The relation of growth performance to dietary oil source in African giant rat (Cricetomys gambianus Waterhouse) F. o. AMUBODE Department of Wildlife and Fisheries Management, University of Ibadan, Ibadan, Nigeria Summary An experiment is. described in which palm-oil, groundnut oil, cottonseed oil and soybean oil were each fed as a 5% dietary supplement to the African giant rat (AGR). 4 AGR were fed each diet from 6-12 weeks of age. The groundnut oil-based diet supported the best Iiveweight gain of 4·23 glday, while AGR fed the cottonseed oil diet lost an average weight of 1·42 g/day during the 6-week study. The efficiency of feed utilization was similar for AGR fed on palm-oil and soybean oil diets, but this was significantly (P < 0'05) better than the 3·24 g feedlg gain obtained for AGR fed on groundnut oil diet. There was an abnormally low feed intake by AGR fed the cottonseed oil diet, and this probably resulted in their poorest performance. In terms of feed conversion efficiency, the results suggest that either palm-oil or soybean oil can be used in the diet of AGR. This observation is not in line with the practice whereby groundnut oil was used in the diet of albino rat.
The albino rat (Wistar and Sprague-Dawley) has hitherto been used for fundamental nutritional studies, but in the humid tropics this species may prove less suitable than the African giant rat (AGR).
However, information about the most suitable diet for this species is scarce, although recently Tewe & Ajayi (1979) and Faturoti, Ajayi & Tewe (1980) have identified a combination of foodstuffs that would maximize bodyweight gain in AGR.
When a diet for an albino rat requires a source of additional lipid, that commonly chosen is ground nut oil. This study was conducted using locally available materials to determine whether the source of oil in the diet affected growth. food consumption and food conversion efficiency in the AGR.
Materials and methods
]6 male AGR, bred in captivity and raised to 6 weeks of age were selected from the domestication unit and weighed. Each rat was caged singly in steel rat cages where faeces and urine could be collected separately. Each cage which has a floor area of 32 x 60 cm and is 21 cm high also contained separate feed and water troughs fixed to the wall by means of 2 hooks. The average temperature of the rat house where these cages were kept ranged between 22·2°C at 8.00 hand 31·0°C at 14.00 h during the study.
The composition of experimental diets is shown in Table 1 . In diets 2, 3 and 4, groundnut oil, cottonseed oil and soybean oil respectively replaced the palm oil in diet I. Each diet was randomly assigned to 4 AGR. Throughout the duration of 42 days experimentation, AGR were fed and watered ad libitum.
Records of feed intake and bodyweight changes were taken daily and weekly, respectively. 7 days before completion of the 42 days feeding period, a nitrogen balance study on 2 AG Rltreatment was carried out in specially designed metabolism cages. Collection of faecal and urinary samples covered 3 days after 4 days of adjustment.
Faeces were weighed daily, sprayed with] % boric acid solution and refrigerated at 5°C before analysis. Urine was preserved with concentrated sulphuric acid. The analysis for nitrogen on the bulked, stored samples followed the official methods of the Association of Official Agricultural
Chemists (AOAC, 1975) . At the end of the experiment, 2 AGR per treatment were sacrificed and some organ weights taken. Liver samples were dried in the oven and analysed for nitrogen and fat as described by AOAC (]975).
The data collected were subjected to analysis of variance and the Duncan's range test (Snedecor & Cochran, 1967) .
Results
The summaries of the weekly bodyweights of AGR according to treatments is graphically illustrated in Fig. I . The bodyweight of AGR fed on diets 2 and 4 consistently increased between age 6 and 12 weeks. AGR fed on diet] initially increased in bodyweight between age 6 and 8 weeks; thereafter bodyweight appeared to increase more slowly. The weekly bodyweight of AGR fed on diet 3 containing cottonseed oil was particularly unimpressive, the mean bodyweight falling from an initial value of 749·5 g to 689·8 glAGR during week 6 of the study. Table 2 shows that the rate of liveweight gain was influenced (P < 0·05) by dietary oil source during each of the growth phases. The similar rate of gain for AG R fed diets 1 and 4, during the entire study, was significantly (P < 0·05) poorer than those fed on diet 2. AGR fed the cottonseed oil diet (diet 3) lost an average weight of 1·42 glday during the entire study. The cumulative feed intake data (Table 2) was highest (P < 0·01) for AGR fed diet 2, followed by those fed diets 1, 4 and 3 in that order. Thus AGR fed diet 3 consumed the lowest amount of 3·4 g feed/day, while the highest of 13·7 g feed/day was consumed by AGR fed on diet 2. Table 3 shows some organ weights, nitrogen retention and liver composition data of AGR fed the different dietary oil sources. Some significant differences in the organ weights (% bodyweight) were observed for the spleen, kidney (P < 0·01) and liver (P < 0·05). The weight of spleen in AGR fed groundnut oil diet was obviously lower (P < 0·01) than the weights of those fed either of other oils. Nitrogen retained (glday/AGR) in diets 1, 2 and 4 was similar and significantly (P < 0·01) higher than that retained in diet 3. Neither liver nitrogen nor liver fat was significantly (P < 0·05) different among AGR fed diets 1, 2 and 4.
Discussion
The data and illustrations presented in this study show that AGR discriminated against cottonseed oil diet, such that sufficient food for maintenance and growth could not be consumed.
The deleterious effect of gossypol, a toxic component of cottonseed, might have resulted in poor palatability of the feed and the subsequent non-sustenance of bodyweight gain.
Although the groundnut oil-based diet favoured the best growth rate of AGR, its influence on feed utilization efficiency was poorer than that obtained in either the palm oil or soybean oil diets. Since the structure and chemical composition of fats and oils determine their degree of absorbability and conversion efficiency (Renner & Hill, 1961) , it appears that a higher % of fatty acids in palm oil and soybean oil diets might have been absorbed to improve feed utilization efficiency than in the groundnut oil diet. This suggestion is analogous to the report (Halloran & Sibbald, 1978 ) that fat-1494 was more available than fat-1496 in chick diet. The ".h,CMeansnot followed by the same superscript in the same horizontal line are significantly (P < 0·05) diITerent.
differences obtained in the organ weights of AGR did not indicate that a dietary treatment consistently exerted its influence on all the organ weights. However. the spleen weight of AGR fed the groundnut oil diet was particularly low. suggesting that some physiological disturbances could be encountered if groundnut oil is a component of the AGR diet.
In summary. the poor performance of AGR fed
